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80 CZNTS A YEAH, IN ADVANCE
' %iiLBAY ROBERTS, NFLD., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 15,1915. mTO U. S. $1.10 A TEAK.VOL. 7, NO. 41

REID JŒW^OÜJiDLJkNDCasualties in i@©Q@SX3®S3SGX30©33 ©@0@©00Q3©3@§>®©©3®®8. ®@@©3®@@3®®@®©@@E * Reservist SnowNotice Nfld. RegimentMen’s Khaki Flannel ShirtsVisits Old Home
(ew, son of 

the late James and Ch^lotte Snow, 
and bt other of }<kyf George Cave 
Snow, arrived, herà on x short visit 
by Saturday’» express:'
Mr. Show’s'first visit to his native 
town since ho Lit here 19 years 
age. During tint time he ha. 
travelled extensively in the Unites. |

He spent j

Reaerviit Jamesy A number of our volunteers 
fighting in the Dardanelles are rc 
ported wounded. Some have died 
from wounds and other causes, and 
others have been killed, Chesley 
Mercer, «vhe was wounded, is a 
native of Bay Roberts, but liyedvin 
St. John’s with his parents for a 
number of years.

A meeting of the Bay Roberts These are made of heavy Flannel, in Tan and 
Green Khaki color, collar attached and pocket; 
large in body and easy-fitting in every way. A 
splendid shirt for Sportsmen, Miners, Farmers nd 
those whose vocation takes them much ou of- 
doors.

8 ricultural Society Water St. Stores Departmentlz
This is .

ill be held in the Public Build
er on Saturday night at eight 
lock. All members are re

jested to attend.
SAMUEL E. MERGES,

Secretary.

The well known Headquarters for

Motor Engines, Motor Boats, Motor [Sup- ; 
plies, Gasoline and Motor Oils.

Size 14 to 16^.Stales ,and, Canada, 
three vears, in the United State* $1.60 VNEWS IN A LINEnavy.

Shortly after the outbreak ol 
this war he joined H.M.C.S. Niobv 
at Halifax, serving ns leading ' 
stoker. ; The Nioba is new eut ot ! 
eouemiesipn. Reservist Snow return 
ed to Halifax by Wednesday's ex
pre-ifi to join a Canadian Regiment -imu., .. .. ------------- . «—------------- - —

“ E”g fir- e«l«! Mirettn The
The many friends of Reservist WomCil 3Wd Children Yours in the te&feranc* right,

Snow were glad to see him, and they -------- q’HE Drunkard’s Friend.
express tbeeioeere hope that he may Qa TLimd morning, Oct. 7tb, 
return at the close ef the war sate ^ ^ &]tth gcheol Hal! Dr. Gsieel 
and senna. addressed a gathering of the

||men and children of Bay Roberts 
__ Pj.M &l32\ral ! and adi leant settlemeitts. Her talk

I1HT5 CS A T T? ! « - * consiaUd mainly of —*j WéV h^Efîàsil^&. ! V deserytsts Missing ae5viee 0H health matteis, foods, A maeting et the Women’s Pro-
. , „ ... ... ,A ' i-^ive Nfld. Naval Reservists are drinks, rt«. To keep healthy every hib:tion Auîili»ry was held in the

•sse.s Manilla Line, 60 fthma | re te(j Hsisaing, their ship, an perecn tifcvfis two hot baths a week » ,h aah0«i Halloa Wednee-
‘“f ’ 4 A?Ch v r0l^<î; Terj. I armed drifaer, having being tyown J and a cold «psngo bath daily. . * ; ;lt About 50 members

Hr A-ÏSO Fog^HOTn and Pat- v, a drifting mine in the North j Children should sleep iu rooms .
: 8°?- at,ia>irgf-1B' : Sea. Thev are as follows:- i with windows open. Referring U afwoply to C. E. Russell, Guardian1 “ , ,, . -, c ! vr.i r8»id- Alter our wo:nee *y ! Victor Joseph Benoit, Cape St. the 3Sn c.ma.e Ih. Gewe earn. Maud Mercer> 8

'George. ion ha e wonderful crisp a. r here ^ Sa8reUr
! Walter James Hynes, Port uu and wonderful water. t mothe.s alsu the Bnm»8 *^)»die. who
! Port. ! 3U t d0 a g00d Jli ra,S^: became henJk the ergani
I Stephen Sparks, Georgetown, [the eenntry win suffer zatioQ meatinfrWW »' nSmber

Biigee. po.nted out a- e%’! e ee 9 ! were absent.
Mainsail, almost new; only William Maik Wooldridge, Fogo.l aleokol and urged the women to !ike ta hjtv'e 

janâed twice. \ George Hussey Cupiàs.|| help the men root out thediquor teregted jQ
.aîk PlugTandTmmeter» I» W ^ After her address was finished a ™
\estinr4tteries. 9 P«bHsM an interesting letter ?„bibiUon League was , ^
£ture/]Q£ming. Reservist L'tDiew. lorgsaized with the following i.y ‘ P
Incubator, Brooder and Chicken *a m*M£l Uffleeie: ”
dun; all for $20. Ilf SB fcj F.WS -1 President, Mre. Maud Mercer. ^f,t® c J
•penset Wallboard, for walls or WaünS&E s-J&sIU ; Viee-Pies., Mrs. D. G. Fraser. Py‘ g->

'' 'S wïîoDino- Pan- 8lTlŸ i sT'^^WErlituatieB tats assumed a-- Ree. Scc^y Mrvr D. A.- MoLaim;.. . iruen^S 
3jWrapping Paper, 13, 15,18 nù,.e nirticu’arlv in the; Treasurer, Miss J4ane Jonee. _

JCrapjlïlap’er'W "5 B'k,« *,&»• l.».jom.d G.r | Co,. SMy., Ml» HIH.
unter Chlck-Soto m.oy „d 4p.tri.»nd K..r.,t,»z 0«w. Mr. Adj,.

aoer Baes and Twine - war oh Servi». - Austro Germanj ttllewortn. . -4^pJandPap* whol«»le troop, H»v. i^M S.r.i. >nJ< 3„T C°" ’

- :lbo° latt,PCrfo, ° Greece i, standing aloof, elaiinioji Mrs. C. E Ro»oll »nd reconded by

roofing felt. »! that present conditions does net rA MyS. James Norman, which was
new Single-scat Buggy, black i quire her to fulfil her treaty with carried by a standing iota,
body; carmine gear. A very j Servi a. ^leanwhrte, Allied troop* 
easy-running buggy. Selling ! are landing at Salonika ia Greeec
cheap. i to assist the Serbians, and Russian Molrn flfl.mïiaiSfïl
loving Picture Machine, Films troops are alee being rushed to th« !
and Light. | S6eBe. ^ Success
)Ubi6 Gramophone Secerds, 60c j Rsuraania is armed and watch- > 
each. Also, Gramophone Nee-- ;ng Greece’s and Roumanian j 
'lîes‘ ; sympathies aie bo doubt with;

Set-via. Italy, so far, is not taking Dear Sir:—As a subscriber to 
any part in the Balkan campaign, j year esteemed paper I have noticed 
Her troops are constantly forcing ; with 'pleasure the patriotic fervor
the Austrians back. .The Daidanolle i exhibited eu the question of Pro-
operations are likely to be given uibitioo. Bay Roberts is certainly 
up for awhile, at least. j setting a splendid example of en

The Russians have eemmenced thusiasm in her determined Stand 
Stove, suitable for hall, to drive the Austro Germans back, -igaiast the uaeuitmed monster of 

aiDg room or shop. Apply I and are meetingi with ezmiderable iatemperaBee.
C. E. Eusscll, Guardian ! »»ec.M. French and British treops ; The eut ports are » wakening to

in France and Belgium are lellow-; the grand opportunity awaiting 
ing up their big recent success by them in the »®ar future, and re 
a further advance. Brituh sub eruiting is rapid to tho rally seng 
marines are active ia the Baltic ; f@r Prohibition. rl he battle 
Sea, and a number of German i against the guant handed giant of 
skips have been ruuk. i Strong Drink is to reach its climax

Efforts are being made to gît the . on Nov. 4, and the manhoou of 
Japasese te send soldiers to Europe I Terra Nova is how.ng splendid 
to participate in the ftruggle. evidence ef a ti ed determination

te shell him into oblivion by their

Any person intending to invest in a Motor that gives 
Tk. .=h, M arrivel h.ie kast amount of bother, and longest service it will pay to 

frem Labrador this (Friday) morn-, cap at our Water Street Stores, and be convinced that our 
ing with freighters.

S& ElOHS ,IEe‘t><3..For Sale
ST. JOHN’S.

3SCO$®0£: CX33G0S0O 0©3GC3GX3CG3©3G®©©®$9®G3® ©SGM
!brls Potatoes, 1 Ideal Geek 

ove, Cabbage and other vege- 
;bles. Apply to Mr a. Eller 
jshop, Bay Roberts West.

m i . . Buffalo, Wonder and Eagle■x i -oSil =
Labrador «lep tiih is, fclehing :

go»d prices at-present, and tbe M;0t5vs are the best procurable, 
price is still likely to advance. ;
The fisherraanArho can hold on the j 
longest to his fish is almost certain !

TI5E-. » lEeid Mevfoundland Company
bury, «ester, beeame a total loss j 
when ebe was driven ashore at 
Sloop Hr, Lsbrador, during the 
big storm of Sept. 28th. She was ; 
owned by Fradshara & Co.

The Sagoaa arrived at St. John’* 
from Labrador 7 o’clock Thursday i 
evening. She went as far north; 
a8 Hosedale, and had fine weather. !
She ...leaves again at 10 p m. Satur 
^ày night.

The Irik arrived at St. John e 
Trom Labrador at 8 o’clock Tburs 
day morning, after experiencing a 
vgry eiormy trip. All the flofUers 
have left northern Labrador, and 
below Grady the fishery is 
She brought 300 passeegers, in 
eluding five shipwrecked erewe.

e get within hie
7

For Bale Call or send for quotations.
v

tea

Meeting Wonÿen’s
Prohibition Auxiliary

Pony. Apply at Guardian 
flee, Bay Roberts.

V|1 vvo-

3 am Now Prepared to buy and will Pay best
Prices for;

Fish in Any QuantityI
:

! President, Mrs. 
the meeting 
the minutes;1

K. • Also, Fish Drums, Wholes and

Halves, and Cod Oil
. geo. hierlihy.

'OR BALE\.

ident would 
Kpb.are in 
i to attend

be letter lead 
ring the-meet 
bob attendance 
r could be de-

over.

West: Two Stores
• “The Nfld. Quarterly,” autumn 

yomen sTfiirMIbJ" gale at the Guardian
n will lecture m 0ggce yoc per copy. Call and get a

copy.

East«O'

ti
m BEFORE BUYING YOURTern pet am

the Public .. /--ng on Wednesday
night, Oet. »vth. It is hoped all 
members will attend the Lecture.

A Literature Committee was 
appointed, and six ladies took 
Literature to distribute. Any tern 
perance literature sent to the Wo 

I men’s Prohibition Auxiliary will 
/ ba thankfully received

-The meeting closed at,9.15 pm. 
bv siBging the NâtiontU Aothero. 
y Cor. Sscfrv.

V
It

LUMBER»Mrs. Hcwland,the lady lecturer 
who has been touring the North in 
ifoe interests of Prohibition, s ex 
pécted to visit Bav Roberts on 
Wednesday, 20th inst, and will 
held a meeting in the Public Build
ing at 8 p.m.

'

Call and get our Prices on any of the following
: '■

m Matched Lumber
Clapboard, Dressed and Undressed- 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10 
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish.

with almost anything in Fir,

O-
A meeting of the Coley s Po nt 

Prohibition Committee will ba held 
on Tuesday night at 7 30 p.m. All 
who have not yet signified their 
intention of joining the committee 
and who wish to do so are invited 
to attend.

-I
L
■

Note of Thanks
(Kditor the Guardian).

E. Russell, Guardian Office
Bay Robert».

Mr. and Mrs. Jehn J. French 
wish to thank all those whe helped 
them in any way during their little 

Also those who sent

<r [n fact we can supply youMr. James Mercer, manager of 
Aretio Indigestion Cure,* left en 
Wednesday for the west coast with 

large quantity of medicine,
. o - ' ■

.
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

girl’s illness, 
wreaths to adorn her coffin, name
ly: Mrs. Augustus Menchions, Mrs. 
William J. French, Mrs. Arch 
Bra&burv, Miss Jennie Badcoek, 
Miss Winnie Bradbury, Miss Pearl 

Miss Renia and Hazel

For Sele at Bishop’s Milla

Word has reached us of an en
thusiastic temperance meeting held 
at Catalina on Tuesday sight, the 
12th inst.. in the Orange Hall.
Th* three representative» of the W.
0 T U., Mrs. Howland, Mrs. Bene- ;

ASSESS! LÛBRX0ATQT& OIL
t^»e audience evinced a hearty in 
tercet in the Prohibition issue.

>- i
Bay Roberts West.

French,
French, Miss Nellie "Sparke, Miss 
Daisy Bradbury, Miss Winifred 
French, Miss Marjorie Dale, Misa 
Marcella French, Mies Emmie Par 

g, Mies Gwennie Balson and Mr. 
Malcolm French.

)
Office. '

C*

w&cArctic 
Indigestion 

Cure
or Indigestion

: We win deliverjto Train or Schooner at St. John’s up till the loth 

June, 5 Gal. Tin Polariné OilA Peer Man’s Question , a —j u*
interested in the purchase of! 

single-seat Buggy, call and «e the 
most ccmfortable and easiest-riding

Beaver side

If for $3.60; original price $4.5U.votes,
Every newspaper in the Island 

will do well to take a well-defined 
position on this question.

, need is a little education as to th»
’ St. Matthew s Parish Church- I eerit8 of Prohibition. It is an

“d^Thim'dundays in^hemoiuh. thinkable that the honest and m_
On ctht-r Sundays, at nonn. dustrious sans of Isrra Nova weulc. mg uqu . . __l he

Mat tins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m f , to do their duty in this matter Because the workingman oe ,
1st Sundav in each month Service ' .nctnirturl fisherman, laborer, mechame orfor United Sunday School. S p.m. If they are sufficiently instructed , in daa?
On other Sundays Men’s Bible Class tu the ecenonnc, social and Clerk 1 J ( ,u.

8 p.m. moral benefits to be derived from gerous pl««, and nndreLn 1.1Ï.
Friday 7.30 p.m. “ . , • . fluence of liquor very often le.es
Festivals according to notice. Prohibition ““

. " Ou: intelligence is on a par his litt.
MethoiSat. wjth thft. o£ Russia, France, Unit- A short time ago

Bay Roberts Central Church.— . States or any other country and other places in >
3p.m- „ . whtri l.e people are awaken ng about ten ««.dents occurred with

t. Te ,.iP, of Prohibition ..1». m.nth ,0.

™-STKm,X= «WOT FB^W,t3h,.„„ro. 1^ M -I - *«*
OH THB MA*KST SW* ï't Î.W ' EriUin'. olde.t eol.ny.eh.r.cteri, to .trong Ai.k.

'/heels are 33 n«d 42 iochee high, Sr^ARSTO^-l.^^.m. ed by>ke sturdiest and beat of all n.wspap

'îiSS MtrS SBÊter - 2 ,lisbt Electric C—,

ueciaily forNewfoundlan r°i^?rTTHe regular services at the Adventist ed campaign, may our Rut suppaaing there were only one Fancy glass shades. Bargain it .

"Ç-B. RUSSEiL Arct. K hy thf mocterth/t holds into eb-'poe.it Pay! , | Apply at

Imperial measure,

2 5 Gal. Tins Polarine Oil
for $7.00; original price $8-80.

SUNDAY SERVX6.SB This Prohibition question is a 
wc-rkingeoan’s question, Yeu ask, 
Why^ Because it is the working 
man and hn family who suffers the 
most from the effects of mtoxicat- 

You ask again, Why?

Oeteber 17th, 1915.
Clicroh of England. gParng’wmin”"'h'Oaa°'i naw'1 o'. TbU is Strictly a high-grade Non-Carbon Non-Freezing Oil, and 

S Jbitil and to. .«la. O. E is str^gly TcomLndad by the Acadia Gaa Eng,ne Company tor 

Russell, agent, Guardian effice. the Acadia Engine. ,, , , ,
—-----------------^-------------------------- ! m ■

-------------------- - Up ]y (ggd), N. Ritcey, Manager. .
At Barenecd on Thursday mem-1 ’ Àls0 Kerosene, Gasoline and Engine Repair parts,

SSîSiïïS: A. H. Murray, St. John’s
Bartlett.—“Safe in the arms of 
Jeen*.”

On Sept. 24tb, after a 
nese, Murv Emmi, darling child oi j 
John J. and Ethel French, French’s 
C»ve, agei 2 years and 8 menths. i

All we

' | ** V.' ^ V'xiiàlVL'Êr^Single Seat i

Buggy
in St, Jehja’s

jiberst Special, Side Spring Fiafio Brown Slab TOBACCOshort ill

■ ■* ' l

FOR. SJ1LE i Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once fried Always Used
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